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The Sea-mans Opinion of a Standing-
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I
Have read with no fmall confideration, the Argument;
for and agairift a Standing Army, fo warmly argued

j
on both iides-, one making faife Weights and Mea-*

fiires, allowing nothing to be true Weight that is dot
weigh'd at the Court-Beam * while the others lay their

Reaibns and Arguments in the Peoples Scale, and weigh the
common Intereit and titir Conftitution againft the Court-
Projects. I mud confefs, the latter are much in the right -,

for Laws were made for the general Good of all the Sub-
jects, and are bv no means to be altered to the prejudice of
the People: The Englifh Conftitution has no refpeft to
thofc future Contingencies and Emergences which may hap-
pen to crowned Heads. Our Fore- fathers thought tliofe-

Laws which were of Force and Virtue enough to keep
them in the poUeffion of their Eftates, equally powerful to
fecure the Regalities of the Crow ifto the King, and would
be alike advantageous to their Pofterity \ and I know no
Reafon why we fliould be of another Opinion.- The
main

^
Reafon the Court-party offers for a Standing Ar-

my., is the e ' t Confidence we rnay repofe in the King,.

on the account of the hcrpick Virtues inherent in him,
and his firm and iincere Intentions to the prefervation of the
Nation., and the Rights ofthe Subject •, fo that if the People
of England do not crtift the King with their Lives, Liber-
ties and Eftates, they would infinuate as if they did miftruft

him. I may kno\v my Neighbour to be a very honed Man,'
and yet have no oceafion to truft him with the Deeds ot
nfy Ettate^ my Money or Goods : nor need the People ex-
change Magna Charu for the King's Letters Patents for
their Liberties durante benepldcito •, for fo it mnft be whert>

(

he is arm'd with force at any time to take it away. I have;$
much, nay, a greater efteern of the Royal and Princely

Virtue^
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Virtues of hisMajefty, than any Courtier of them alii

and though I could truft the King with a great deal, yet I

Ihould not care to truft them with a little. A Government
fettled by the People of England ought to be maintained by
them^ and without: doubt the People will maintain a
King in thofe Rights and Prerogatives they have granted
and confirmed to him, otherwife it will be a Refledion
which hitherto has not happened upon them : but to main-
tain a Government upon any other Principles, than iuch
on which it is founded, is ridiculous. The Superftrudure
ought to be conform to the Foundation, the Building other-
wile is irregular and inartificial \ and for the People to un-
dermine the Foundation of their Liberties, and raze it to

Che ground, only to build a Pyramid of Honour, or a Tri-
umphal Arch for a Prince, is downright Nonienfe. A
Government ought to be fupported ^ but it muft be confi-

der'd withal how it deviated from its Infticution ; when we
know what a Government is, we can quickly find fit props
to fupport it, and fit Force to defend it.

7Tis pity tlieret

ihould be a diftindion betwixt the King, and the Govern-
ment, which it muft be allowed w hen the Courtiers call

themfelvds the Government : As a certain Perfon was com-
mitted to the Cuftody of a Meffenger by the Secretary's

Warrant, for pubiijhing and differing n feditiow andfcanda-
lous Libel againft His Majefty and Government •, whenas it

only contain'd Matter of Fad againft ibme Commifnoncrs*
Well then, thefe Commiflioners are the Government 5 and
I am of opinion, if it be thus, that *tis not Worth our
while to keep up twenty thouiand Men to fupport it. Set-

ting themfelves thus,up 3
they ieffen the: King and his Pre-

rogative ; as if the Ring had the Legiflative, and they the

governing Power. Evil Miniftersand Officers haVein all

Times proved prejudical to the Prince that employ'd them •,

for they ading after an illegal and arbitrary manner in their

feveral Stations, caufe fufpicidn that the Prince by whom
they are commiflionated, will, when enabled with Force,

do the like, or Worfe : £nd tho ill Miniftcrs and Officers

may ad illegally, Ind after an arbitrary manner, without

the Knowledge, nay contrary to the Confent and Appto^

A ^ batioft



bation of the Prince -•> yet all their Afltio'is tend to the jJL
weakning of his Government, and to create Jealoufies in * f
his People. Men judge of the- Fountain by the Pur -iy or {

Impurity of the Streams •, and juitkc being dcri)'d or de-

layM by Officers and Kdiriifters, they prefentiy look back
to the orginal Contraft and Coronation Oath, with a great
deal of Doubt and Fkfitatitin. It was a nob 'e and glori-

ous Saying of our great and renowned Prince Edw.
J,

when he hang'd his Chief Jiiftice Thorp
}

of the King\
Bench, for taking a Bribe of 100/. That he being intrufled

as the'Kings Deputy, to adminijier Jafiice in that Court, had

as much a*s in him lay broken that Solemn Oaih that his Majefty

made to his People at hi6 Coronation, Inffcad of a Land Force

to defend Evil Mrnifters, this wife Prince procur 'd a Halter

to hang them. If Men in great Offices have been guilty

of enormous Crimes, have lavifhly fpent and fquander'd

away Parliamentary Funds rais'd for the fecurity of the
Nation, mull the People of England make a rent in their

Constitution, andraife and pay Twenry thbufand Men to

maintain them in their vicious Practices, and fecure them
from the Violence and Infults of the common People?
They are grown already to fuch a height, that their is no
way of calling them to an Account. If an inferiour Board
commit a Crime, rob, cmbezel, plunder the Narion,and en-

rich themfelvcs with the Puplick Spoils of the Kingdom-,
and a complaint be made to the Lords of theT—ry, they

refer it (after the Complaincr has a long time attended) to

the Board complained againft : after a long attendance (five

or iix Months I have known it) a Report is made ^ the

T—ry acquiefces with the Report, and the Complainer is

fruftrated of his honed Intentions. It is a Law amongft 'em
never to hear the Complaint ofan Inferiour Officer againft

a Superiour j as one of the Commiflioners of the Ex—fe

told a certain Pcrfon, that there was a Refolution taken up
by all the Commiflioners in the Kingdom, that if an Infe-

riour Officet^complainM of Mifmanagement, they would
reprefent him either as a Fool or a Knave, or elfe make
him fo imcafy that he Should be fore d to quit his Employ-
ment: and this appears to be true^ formoft, if not all the

Officer
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Officers that have complain'd of Milmanagements, have
been difcharg'd for lodging. How, then dull thefe Men
be puniihed > Why rhc [alt Rcfor.t you know is a Parlia-

ment -, and if you read over the Lift, yon will loon find

how many Courtiers were there, Judges oftheir own Caufe,

and Auditors of their own Accounts. So that, Sir, I think

you aftioar are in a line pickle, if ever thefe Men get a
Standing Army to fupport their Mifmanagements by point

ofSword, and the powerful Arguments of Pike and Gun :

For our Controvcrfy is not about trufting the King with a

Standing Army, we pay Him all the Deference imaginable^

but we are loth to be at the charge of guarding of thofe

that have not regarded the Publick Good, northofe worthy
Gentlemen that ventured their Lives to bring the King to

the Throne, and to promote them to Offices ofTruft and

the greateft Profit. Their reftlefs Endeavours to gain the

Point of a Standing Army, have other meanings in them
then the fpecious pretence of Publick Safety. When the

Fox preaches, beware ot the Geefe-, there is fome Fetch or

other, fome Snake or other in the Grafs, that will not

wriggle it feif into view, but under the Umbrage of a

Land Force. Youmuft bear. Sir, with my homely Com-
parifons, as well as with my indifferent Language ^ we
Tars don't pretend to polite Learning, and finery of Speech.

But to illustrate my Difcourfe, I.muft tell you, that the

laft Voyage I made was to New- England, the Commander
of the Ship I fail'd in was a Man of Virtue and Probity,very

skilful in Navigation, and one that had a due regard to the

Profit and Advantage of his Owners. But the Mate,Boat-

fwam, Gunner, and other Officers, were men of vicious

Principles, and work'd fo far upon the good Nature of the

Captain, that they got entire poffeffion of him, to the no

fmall lofsof the Merchants, and the trouble of all the ho-

neft Sailors aboard. When we came to New England, and

had taken in our Loading, being homewrard bound", they pcr-

fwaded him to take more Men, more Forces aboard, under

pretence of Advice they had received from England of fome

Turkijh Men of War that lay in the Chaps oftheEng-ifli

Channel The poor Captain beiiev'd a necefiity upon fach

A 3 .
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plaufible pretences of augmenting his Forces, being unwil-

ling to have his Ship pirated from him : The Forces were
tailing apace, when it was difcover'd that thefe Fellows
had a deiign to run away with the Ship •, fo that had their

Defign taken effect, -the good natur'd Captain had been

thrown overboard, and I had now been among the Mada-
gascar Pirates. Ill Men contrive all ways, firft to raife them-

selves by Villany, and then to fupport themfelves in it. The
fame Effect your Land-Force may have upon you \ Your
Captain 1 know is a good Commander, of Principle and
Addrefs, and I verily believe defigns you no harm : but his

under Officers, if they defign'd you any good, would have
done it before this time. Befides, if you have a mind to

keep your King, keep him from a Standing Army .- King
James had been here ftill, had it not been for his Standing

Army, an Army model'd by the Vipers which lay in his

Bofom for that purpofe. I like the Effects of that Defign
fo well, that I defire no more of that nature : We have a

Government founded upon good Principles •, a Revolution
of which every ftep has attended by Divine Providence ^ a
King, who governs according to the Rules of Juftice at

home, and is the Head and Leader of our Armies abroad,

to his own immortal Honour, and the good and welfare of
his People •, and every good Englifhman and Chriftian ought
to blefs God for it. An Engliih King, and an Englifli Peo-
ple, fute well together j and iince we are bled with both,

we have no rcafon to promote new Whimfeys in the head
of one, to create Jealoufies in the other. The notion of
an Invasion from the Man abroad is not fo much a Propor-
tion of Horror, as the notion ofour Liberties being inva-

ded at home \ and we are in more danger ©f thofe Horfe-
leaches of Government that fill themfelves from the Veins
of the State, than from Foreign Troops. Money is the

Sinews of War * but the Sinews once weakned, the Body is

in a tottering condition* A Standing Army muft be fed,

an^l wher* once without Pay, muft live upon Free-quarter {
fct there is no reafon that Men rais'd for the fervice of their

Country, fiiould ftarve in it. I would fain know what
thefe Men would da with a Standing Army, unlcfs ^as be-

fore)
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foreJ to guard them from the Violence of the Mob. Where
fhould they encamp, to be in a readinefs to oppofe an liv

vaiion? Had they as many Armies as there are Landing

places in England^ we might have fome Security. Few ot

theie Men thac talk of Standing Armies, hav£ had the

Courage to go abroad to the Wars ; but now perhaps fot

their Diver/ion, at the cxpcncc of the Kingdom, they are

willing to fee Namur taken at Windsor , or a Butterfly Camp
at Hounflow-Heathy where the Forces mult attend the Mo-
tions ofthe Man abroad ;

Where the Knights Errant lie Legs acrofs.

Expelling, what muft never come to pafs.

They Sky falling to the utter deftru&ion of the whole Spe-

cies of Larks-, French Invaders in Fleets of flying Wheel-
barrows, and abundance of fuch odd Chimera's, if not

Arorfe. How will they model this Army > as they have

done the Civil Offices ? Will they filiCommiffions with

rancour'd Tories, confirmed Jacobites, and Non-Jurors?
Shall Men of Worth, Merit and Affe&ion to the Govern-
ment, be as fcarce in this Army as they are in the Cuftoms
and Navy > God forbid ! How many years Purchafe muft a

Commiffion be fold for -,and where will be the place of Sale,

and who the Broker, now Sir Fleet is dead >. Few of the

King's, and their Country's Friends, have got Money to

buy ; muft they be fold to thofe that got Pardon-money
in the late Reigns of thofe that are ftarving fincc this Re-
volution ? Well, there may be a formidable Invafion, and
the Nation in a great deal of Danger thereupon* The
whole ftrength ot the Nation is not able to withftandit,and

yet the Party pretend that Twenty thoufand men out of
that ftrengah mail doit; that is as much as to fay, fevea

Millions of Men are not able to withftand an Invafion, but
Twenty thoufand of the icven Millions are ; the Minor is

of greater force, power znd virtue than the Major : if the

Folk in power fay fo, *tis true enough; better a Nation be

ruined, enflav'd, or any thing el fe» than they bethought
to err in Judgment, or mifs their Ends. But fuppofe the

worft, that a French Army fhould land •, whv then if we
han't a Standing Army, the great Places at WmteHttt will

/ A 4 be
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belli atotaering condition ; but fuppofe they don't land,

and we have a Standing Army in expectation of if, why
then thegtcatFolkat White- Hall are all the time fingering

Money raifed to pay them, not to their difadvantage to be

fure. 'Tis no matter whether we are invaded or no, as long

as their i ftdc goes forward. Now tho your Earthquakes

don't difturb the Element 1 fojourn on, yet I may give my
Opinion concerning your Affairs as well as fome of you have

as to the Management ofthe Fleet that know no other differ-

ence betwixt Salt Water and Frefh than by the Tafte. I re-

member I was at an Anchor in Studland Bayy when there was
juft fuch another Invafion in the Ifle of Purbeck, as your
Folkexpeft. Ifthere was then any Standing Army, they

'were guarding the Royal Ducks in St. James Park, ot other-'

wife employ'd •, but I am fure they were not there. Now
Without any Royal Mandate, Commiffion, or any Order
from above, the bold Brittons affembled in a hoftile maner,
with all the Weapons of Defence the Country could afford j

and withour any Ceremony march'd to the Place oflanding

:

i he Rumour ofthe French Numbers was Tenthoufand,and
in 48 hours there were a Hundred thoufand in Arms in "Bofet-

fhire, and the adjoining Counties, who came down time

enough to the Se^ fide to engage tne Invaders. I believe if

thefe Hodmandods, Raw- heads and Bloody-bones, with
which the Children of England are now fcar'd, fhould ap-

pear, we fhall be in a goodipofture of defence, without
Twenty thoufand Red Coats, which are morr terrifying

tinman Idvafion.

Now thefe Bugbears and Scare-crows,this Vifionary In-

vafion that haunts the Ruins of White-Ball^ being remov'd

out of fight, let us recover our Senfes, and fcan the point,

whether the Militia regulated and difciplin'd may not be as

powerful to withftand an Invafion, as Twenty thoufand of

that Militia (for every one capable of bearing Arjns belongs

to it) lifted and entered into Pay. But they fay the Militia

is not difciplin'd •, whofc Fault is that ? Was it not in their

power that contend for a Standing Army,to have difciplin
cd

the Militia fince the Controverfy in theHoufe of Com-
mpivj kft Seffions about It ? If the Officers of the Militia

c.in
c
t
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can
c
t be trufted,

c
tis the fault ofthofe that made cem Offi-

cers- A ncligence in this Point, and trumping up a Standing

Army at the lame time, looks as if their Army were to do
fome bufineis the Militia will not do-, for it is evident the

Militia can do more than twenty times the Forces they de-

fire
5
when neceflity ftiall require it. Beiides, Twenty thou-

sand Men difpers
cd are no Army ^ their being in a body

makes them one, but a body an be only in one place at a

time. We have abundance of Landing-places, and our

Army can be but at one of them, and I know already the

Invaders won't land there. Now on the other hand, they

can't land nowhere in England^ but the Militia will beat
the place, enough of them to make a (land till the reft come
up*, fothat if we had a Standing Army, the greateft ufe of
them at that Jun&ure would be to come in for the Plunder;

of the field. But the Authors for an Army, like Mr. Bays

in the Rehear/a!, are refolved to prcfent the World with

fomething very ridiculous, and have not yet determined

the point whether the two Kings of Brentford (hall head

their Standing Army with both Boots on, or one off.

As I don t know the deiigns, fo I am ignorant of the

Confequences of what thefc JVkn make inch a buftie about ^

but it tends to create a Miftruft in the King of his beft Sub-

ject, and tells him plainly he cannot be fecure in his Throne^
and enjoy his Prerogative, without making an Alteration

in our Conftitution ^ and that the People's Liberty, and
the Regalities of the Crown cannot be fafe at the fame time-

Now, if 1 (hould aver j that our Conftitution mnft of ne-

ceflity tumble down, if a Branch of the King^s Preroga-

tive were not lopt off to make a prop to fupport it, I fup-

pofethe Secretary of State would cfteem it a State Crime,

and 1 fliould be vifited with the plague of a MeiTcngcr ^ when
at the fame time thefe Authors raile Bulwarks,- and plant

their Cannons upen them to batter down oi,r Co ;iHtu->

tion, break down the Frenccs of our Liberty, ande'eftroy

thofe privileges which have immcmorially been the Rights

of our Anceftcrs •, and all this conmVd at, if not encoura-

ged. Have the Liberties of the People nq Guardians? Are

there none to prdfccine fuch Offenders in thymine of the
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Good People of England ? Where is the Juftice, GIory,and
Honour of our Anceftors ? Are all their glorious Marks
obliterated in their Pofterity > Are the ends of the World
come upon us, that we are willing to fee an end of our Li-
berty ? Are our Rights lefs valuable, our Laws of no iefs
rorcc than formerly > Are we ignominioufly willing to give
away what our Fore-fathers left us at the eXpence of their
Blood? God forbid that the Children unborn fhould curfe
us as cruel Sep-Fathcrs that have difinherited them oftheir
Birth-right.

m

Will not fucceeclmg Generations think, that
either our Rights were not worth keeping, or that we in-
glorioiuly betrayed our Children in parting with them*
Will not the Roman Honour and Gallantry, which infpi-
red Heathens newly acquainted with Laws and Principles
of Government, rife up in judgment againftus, when we
prove treacherous Deferters of our Liberties, andraifeand
pay I wenty tboufand Men to take poffeffionof our Free-
hold? Are not thofe who furrender'd Charters, gave away
their Birth-right, and betray'dthe Liberties of theirCoun-
try in the late Reigns, juftly branded with the marks of In-
famy, and their Memories handed down to Pofterity as ig-
nominious and fcandalous? Andlhallwe, who have fpent fo
many Millions to undo what they did, andretrieve our fin-
king State from utter Ruin, tread in their fW aft* the
lame Tragedy, and play over the fameGame > Was a Stand-
ing Army but a few years ago, accounted a Grievance, and
now become a thiug defirable ? Is it not attended with the
lame danger, or are we grown lefs fenfible of it ? Are we in
the fame condition with thofe that are troubled with the
tench Difeaff, of whomicisfaid, when once cured they
are morcdcjirous to commit the Sin again > Are we clapt in
our Undcrftandings, that we are willing to return into the
lame languishing Condition, of which we are fo lately reco-
vered, and have pay cd fQ dear for the Cure? Let the Plea-
ders for a Standing Army confider, how much a Standing
Army was accounted a Grievance in the late Reigns, and how
much it tended to thedeftruftion of the King that rais'd it
and thev may cfteem their defigns impracticable ; for it can
be no other than a Reflexion upon the Wifdom of tiie Eng-

lish
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^fh Nation, voluntarily to give one King what they forced

from another, to fecure themfelves in the peaceable poffcfft-

on of their Eftates : and no wife Man can imagine, that in

a Government founded on good and wholefom Laws, a

thing that turn d one King out of the Throne, fhould keep
another in it. Ifyou have the fame People to manage this

Standing Army, that managed the late K. Jameses you have

•
the fame People to oppofethis Standing Army as oppos'd

the other ^ and in all likelihood you'l be brought into the

fame Difbrder and Confufion : wherefore 1 think, all things

confidered, you had better be without it.

Thus far, Sir, I have ventur'd out of my Element, to

give you my Sentiments of Affairs afhoar-, now fufferme

to ftep aboard my Ship,- and give an account of another Se-

curity to our Kingdom little heeded or talk'd of, 1 mean
our Shipping. It is fuppofed thefe horrible Invaders will not

fly over the Seas in the Air, nor will they fhove themfelves

over in leaden Boats under Water \ they are compounded
of Fle(h,Blood and Bones,contrary to the nature of Spirits •,

they are vifible and tangible Subftances : therefore let us con-

fiderhow we Sailors may handle them; for it is a demon-
Arable Argument, if we can drown or burn them atSeajou'I

have no occafion of a Land Army to knock 'em otff head
alhoar. By your infilling fo much upon a Land Force as

neceffary to withftand an lnvafion, you feem to yield up
the Empire and Dominion ofthe Sea, which I am very un-
willing to grant, knowing the Englifh have no Rivals in

that Affair, nor no Nation capable of taking poffeffionof

that Dominion. Ifwe could beat an Enemy at la Hogue, and
burn fourteen of their three Deck Ships at one time, and
might have quite ruin'd them at Sea then, had it not been

for the wonderful good Nature ofyon know who •, I fay, if

we could do what they have not yet been able to recruit, nor
perhaps never will unlcfs we fell cem Timber to build more
Ships-, if they have loft their Ships, and we have augmented
ours by a far greater number than they have loft, I hope we
are not now lefs able to fight an Invader. 1 fuppofc the D if-

embarkment of the Prince ofOrange was carried on with aa,

much feerefy as an lnvafion will be, yet we know how Iongjj
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it was talk'd of, and how long expe&ed before it came.
Coufider in the next place, how many Ships an Invader muft
have to bring over Men enow to conquer this Kingdom.
Now if fix or feven hundred Ships wererequifite to bring

over at mod bur Fourteen thoufand five hundred Men, how
many well be neceffary to make an Invalion upon Englandivi

order to conquer it ? Their numbers muft be much greater,

they come without leave and undeflred \ and Invaders let

em be of what Country foever, or ofwhat Religion foever,

are hated by Englifhmen. The Prince of Orange's Deicent
upon England was no Invaflon but an Invitation^ and his Ac-
ccflion to the Throne noConqueft (whatever two or three

iniighifiant Pricits have wrote) but the free Gift and Bene-
volence of the good People of England. Yet notwithftand-

ing all Parties were agreed in his Revolution, how many
Accidents happened ? How often was the Fleet detained by
contrary Winds ? and when at Sea> fore'd to fteer a Channel
Courfe, and in a Line too, which made 'em (cen by both
ftiores. But this Invading Fleet that muft have at lcaft

ten times the number of Men, and confequently of Ship-

ping, are to come over undifcover'd. From what place will

they come \ Why this is the main point •, the honeft Men
In Offices tell of an Invafion, and it is to be done by fome-

fcpdy, that they will not dare name for fear of being Ga-
zetted, and ordered to be profecuted, as Dick Baldwin was
for reflecting upon fome great Perfon at the French Court :

They had better run the hazard of Profecution, and tell

the truth ; the Profecution may be bought off, Mr. Baldwin

gave but eight Guinea's to Harry B—and three to his Bro-

thei N—and the Profecution was at an end. But this Iul-

vafion can't be brib
c
doff, the Invaders will not ftay tor

Gratuities, all is their own when they have conquer
l

d, and
Into this Condition we may be brought,becaufe ourStanding

Army-men are mealy mouthcd and wonc
t fptalc out. An In--

yafion may well be a Proportion of Horror to them
?
when

the very Invaders and the Country they come from, cramps
their Tongues, and frightens them fpecchlefs, fo that Twen-
ty thoufand Men and nothing elfe, can bring them again to

their Senfes. Ifthey would sell us the Country they'l come
from
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I could give you my opinion in the matter j if 1 knew
their Country, 1 fhould know their Ports, and what Con-
veniences they havefor (hipping their Men * But Vm fure

they have no Conveniency of Ian, ig ti in EngUnd unlefs

we pleafe : All we can learn from th( xt^tis the Man
dbnrdy and abundance ofMen there art abroad^ and which
of 'em 'tis we can't tell ; this Man may be fomebody or nobody, or any-

body or everybody, imce he has no name. He may Jk' the Man m the

Moon for ought we know, and then we are in a fine condition *, his is a

Country we know nothing of, nor what kind of People he will br-ns. with

him, nor what fort of Weapons they ufe in Battel ; He is certainly an

Enemy, becaufe he is no Friend, and a powerful Enemy too ^ his Domi-
nions are very large, and for ought we know very populons ; and if he

fhould defcend upon Salisbury Plain with two or three hundred thoufaiKl

Mortals, why then the Cathedral Church there will be invaded by Men of

a Religion, that have not been educated to mumble the Prayers in ufum
Sarm3 ann the beftyfofc? in the Hedge of cne of onrBimopsis quite loft,

The more I think of it, the more am I terrify'd ar the Apprehenfion of

fuch an Invafion ; what a honied terrifying Spe£tacle will it be to fee

Men (nay for ought we know Monfters) defcend like Hail upon our Coun*

tty; where our Ships can't come, and nothing but Twenty thoufand re-

gular Troops can oppofe? How will our Womeu and Children be fright-

ed 3 and our old Men aftonifhed at fuch an Apparition, worfe than that

at Pwbeck ! Now I ihould think it moll proper, to prevent an Invafion

from this Country, to feud an Ambaflador thither : We have not given

the Man nor any of his Subjects, any affront that I know of; and a Truce

or Peace is far better than War, as the Turks and Germans on both fides

affirm j and we have Men of Parts and Senfe enough in our Nation to

fend on fuch an Embaffy: We know the Country is very high, yet we
are provided with very high Flyers in our Government' that have mount*

fed from Footboys, Journeymen and Valets, to Cemmiffioners, and o*

ther great Officers \ one or twoofthefe on this Embafly may put an
end to our Fears, and render Twenty thoufand armed Men tifelefs : I

could pick a Man or two out ofour Officers fit for this Embafly, that have

riien with a wonderful Impudence at home, and will no doubt carry a

good Stock abroad with them. Thefe high Flyers have one Conveniee-

cy in mounting abo¥e the reft of Mankind, they have no weight ofBrains

to retard their Flight upwards
-,
and if there is any M ney in the World

in the Moon, they I load enough in their Pockets to hafteri their de-

fcent downwards, if they fay my Invafion is ridiculous, I fa% lb of theirs,

as alfo Twenty thoufand Men towithftand it* and keep cut a Force which

all England can't befide do.—- Well, it feems we mull ftill be in the

dark about this Invafion/ the Army Authors wont tell us whence it will

come, and yet tell us a difmal Story of its coming} fo that we arc lefc

to bare fuppofition, which puts nothing at all into being, butiii the

Fofler-fatherofNon entities: We have fuppos'dit from above the Clouds

,

already, lej tisdcfond and view the Terreftrial Globe, view the Coafts

of
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of oirr Neigh bours* and fee from which of them all.a Fleet of Ships can
lanch forth into the deep, and pafs the Ocean with an Army without Ob-
ftruftion from ihe Royal Navy: 'TisNonfenfe to fuppofe this Invafion
:o come from H<Umd, which fo lately afltfted us with Forces in order to
recover our loft Liberties •, rhofe that helped knock our Fetters off, will

noc be for putting them on fo foon already. But fuppofe Holland had _
cl.vi:gji upon England, let us confider how impracticable fuch a defign would
be, whiift England hasfogood aFIeet ofSheepsofWar: Thofe Auxiliary
Forces they lent the good People of EngUni upon the Revolution, met
with abundance ot Obftacles and Difficulties in (hipping the Horfes and
Men, which kept the Enterprize fo far back, that the Very Regiments, the
Names of the Colonels commanding thofe Regiments, and an exaci Ac-
count of the Number of the Men, Horfe an! Foot, was printed in the
Englifh Gazette long before they faw the Coaft of EngUni ; fo that then
the Englifh Nation had then as much time to prepare to oppofe them, had
they been as willing, as they had to prepare to receive them; Volenti
non fit injuria. The Revolution pleas'd the Nation, if the major part of

the People may be called fo. The Fleet under the Command of the
Earl of Dartnmtb, and in a proper Station too, could cafily have obftrucV
ed that Expedition; But the Seamen were in a Confederay with the
Landmen in the Intereft of their Country, and I hope in God ever will

be; and it is not often the Engilifh Fleet has let an Atmed Navy . pafs

through their Channel without one Broadfide.

We mult imagine it not come from France immediatelya fter the Rati-

fication of a folernn Peace, fo honourable to the Englifh Nation : But
fuppofe France at any time mould have the Vanity to invade England, will

not our Naby be fuffi :ient to put a flop to fuch an Invafion ? The French
Councils perhaps are as fecret as any in the World/ and tho vulgar Eyes
cannot pry into the Cabinets ofthot'Prince, yet hi* firft and fecond Rate
Men of War are eafily difcerned j I hope they'l rig their Ship-before they

put them to Sea, they'l careen, and gun, and man them, and all this

can't be done in a Chimney. Corner : Their Caulkers, Hammers, and
Carpenters adzes, will make fome noife ; we mall hear fomething of it

fure. Confid.:r their Ports, and Avhc re their Ships are bid up, and you
may eafily conclude they can't fooii join upon fuch a defign. Befides,the9

muft rendezvouz fomewhere, ond that Wind which brings one half of

the Pleet to the place of rendezvouz, keeps the other half back ; fo that

if the Peace did not put us out of this danger, our Eleet would be a fuf-

ficient Guard ogainft it. Spain is in a firm Alliance with us, and had:

good Belly-full of Invaomnn 88, which is not yet digefted, and the Nor
then Crowns never made any Pretentious of this nature; fo that I dan
boldly affirm we are in no, danger of an Invafion from arty known part

of the World, and the Term Incognita is a long way off.

In the mort view I have taken of the Condition of our Neighbours,

and tkeir ftrength in Shipping, compar'cl with the Naval Force and Ma-
ritime Strength of England, I believe ifall of them mould intend an In-

vafion upon England, they could not accomplifh it. tor, as I have Aid

lefore, itcarunt be done buc we muft have notice of itj and while they

af.
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are fitting, out their fleet we may do the fame : our "Fleet being out, and

ditided i°to Squavdons, appointed in proper Stations, would ealily in-

tercept them.

Now the Ufefulnefs of a Fleet, as the beft Guard to Eng-

land, isevidene, not only from Reafon, but from undoubted

Hiftory, and plain Matter of Fad ; many Jnftances whereof

our Tars often at Sea talk and boaft of, many of which I

could inftar.ee in, were I not too far gone already beyond

the Limit s of a Letter. But however I muft tack abopt again

upon your Land-Army Folk ; and to avoid all Animofities,

Quarrels and Heats, I (hall not tell how much nor how little

was done during this War by the Land-Army in Flanders -

7

but (hall only hint what might rationally have been done by

the Fleet under a good Management and Conduct. Of fo

niany Millions of Money that have beenfpent during this War in Land
"Forces, fuppofe fome of that Money and tho'fe Forces had beeirusM on

board the Navy, would not fifteen or twenty Thoufand of them thus em-

ploy d, have done more Mifchief to the Enemy than fifty or threefcore

Thoufand in Flanden ? They might have landed in their Country, their

fenfible part, which we have fo gently touched \ lucfe a Force would have

been fumcient to have ravag'd 10 or 20 Miles round in their Country,

and when the Enemy had got fufficient Force together to repel them, they

might e'en have march'd aboard a§ain with their Plunder : and coafting

along their Country, in two or three days time have landed again a hun-

dred Miles from the place they landed in before, and retired aboard as

before, and pra&fc'd this Trade along their Coaft frcm Eaft to Weft ^

this would have been a tirefome Diveifion indeed : They would thus have

had no time to fowor reap, or drefs their Vineyards \ this would have

diverted their Armies abroad, perpetually harafs'd their Ar rear-tan .at

home, kept their Peafants from their Employments, and fill'd
cem with

Fears and Alarms. Being kept continually waking, it might havealter'd

the temper of an imperious afpiring Enemy ; waking they fay will tame a

mad Horfe, why not a mad Tyrant ? But whether our Mismanagements
have been occafion'd thro Ignorance of the Managers, or thro an evil De-
ign againft our Country, is yet left to determine \ but both are equally

noxious to a Nation, and by continued Succeflions of Grievances without

edrefs, the moft flourishing Kingdom, the moft glorious Monarch, and

oft warlike People may at once be empoverifh'd at home, and grow
candalous abroad ; for nothing conduces more to the Honour and Glory
f a Nation than the good opininion foreign States and Governments
ave of their Management \ they'l give refptft according to the Polity of

heir Government *, if wife they'l court its Favour, if foolifh they'l de-

pife it : Tho a Man be flrong and rich, his Adverfary values it not, know-
ng his blind fide, and how to cully him out of his Birth-right. The ma-
a^emen; o.f our Maritime Affairs has been the common Subjett of ail
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Tongues, as it has been the common Grievance of the Nad ? ; and wha
makes it the more refented by thofe that have paid Mon-.v *o the Ma
nagers, and been at the Charge of our Naval Force, is i.> mighty Ad
vantage England has had over the Enemy in this point. Let us confide

the natural Advantage of our Dominions, the happy Situation of our Ter
ritories in order to annoy our Enemy : Let us(and that not without fhame
look into the Aquitiin Sea, and behold.there the Iflands of Jer^ej, Guern

feyy &c. in our poffeffion, juft upon the Enemy <s Coaft, provided witt

Harbours, convenient Peers, fafe Roads f>r Ships to ride in fecure ofal

Tempeftej overlooking rhe Enemy's Ships as they pafc from St. Mtf/o, Gran
vile, &c. and at the lame to confider that they have been of no other ad

vantage during the War than an accidental Shelter to fuch of our Ships a.

have touch'd there, is matter of amazement as well as mifcarri3ge

the time of the Civil Wars Sir Geo. Carteret was then Governor of the Iflanc
4

oftferzey in truft for the Royal Family, and with about twelve or four

very fmall Frigots Co annoy cd England, that the Government then in be

ing was forc'd to fend a Fleet with confiderable Forces to reduce that

Ifland. Had we been wanting of Shipping during the War, the cafe w ould

have been alter'd ; but had a fmall number of our Ships cruix'din thai

Station, the very Prizes they would have taken had been fufficient to have

paid the charge of the Ships, provided the faid Prizes had not been con
verted to private ufes, and funk in Grants. I have often wonder'd th

French during the War did not repoflefs themfeives of thole Iflands, not.

withftanding the fincere Affe&ion of the Inhabitants to the prefent Go
vernment, their good Dilcipline and Native Courage: they would cer

tainly have made fomelnfults upon thofe Iflands, had they not repeated

a greater Advantage by them than the poffeffion of them would bave
mounted to*, for from thence they were fupply'd with Lead, Pitch, Jar
and other NecefTaries of War, betides a fettled Intelligence of the Aflfai

of Englmd, and all this done by the King's Officers. Our Mifmar fo-
ments every body knows, and we havecomplainers enow, but the difficul

ties we labour under is to find out Puoifherr : We have had fufficient E*
perience that the punifhingof Criminals with good Offices and Employ-

ments, has had an EfFcft anfvverable to the Folly of the Project, to punifh

a Captain for giving away a 5th Rate to the Enemy, with preferring him
to a fourth Rate, will never do o^rbufinefs. If you officer your Ship:

of War with l{igbj
l
s, and man them with Landmen, chriftnedby the name

of Mareeners, you<! make but an indifferent (pot of work of it. Arid

now I mention Mareeners, I would beg the favour of you, Sir, to keep

them at home, andfet cem Sentinels over the Farmers Cocks and Hens;
for they do us no other fervice here than to. eat up our Provifiom, male
lis lowly, and ftand in our way : Thefe amphibious Soldiers, that live ei

ther ©a Land or Water, are a Scandal to both, and ferviceable on neither

We don't want Sailors now,and are willing to be freed from thePJagtie of

Land-Lubbers ^ yet you fee the Army-folkare defirous of'em,any thing ra

ther than lofe their point ; anArmy thy would have,tho it were of Tatter

demalions, while the Credit, Reputation, and Ufefulnefs of the Engjifl)

Navy is funk, andoverfet by a fort of Men that have aNeceffityfora
Land Force, to the ruin of our Couutry, and the lofs of our Birth-righti.
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